子女升讀大學，對父母及子女都是一個重大的轉變
。面對新的學習環境，家長可能與子女一樣，心情
興奮；但同時亦因為與子女的溝通時間減少而感到
困惑。

大學生活
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給家長的話

大學教育鼓勵學生過獨立自主的生活，並期望他們
能為自己所作的決定承擔責任。作為家長或家庭成
員，如您能「放手」、「接受及適應轉變」和「重
新界定在子女生命中的角色」，便能在轉變中發揮
正面作用。

支持「全人發展」及「整全學習」
大學教育強調全人發展。除了學業外，家長應支持子
女把握各種機會，例如舍堂生活、學生組織、實習計
劃、海外交流等。
為了擴闊視野，我們的學生常報讀專業以外的選修科
。故此，請您讓子女重視學習本身的意義，明白求學
不只是為了得到學歷與證書。

以下是給您的一些建議：

放手

保持適當的溝通

請您明白他們有自己的想法。

明白子女升讀大學後會較為忙碌。

讓您的子女為自己的選擇和將來負責。

使用社交媒體與他們保持聯絡，例如WhatsApp、
Facebook、Instagram等。

讓子女在大學生活、職場規劃及將來的人生旅程中，
尋求自己真正的目標及夢想。

與子女協商家庭聚會及以電話聯繫的週期和時間。

耐心面對子女在學業上的掙扎

享受您的私人時間

有些學生既要調整其學習策略，又要應付各方面的
要求，以致他們未能立刻取得期望中的好成績。

當您的子女開始大學生活，您亦會有更多私人時間。
這是一個絕佳的機會讓您去享受生活，例如發掘一些
興趣、做運動及與朋友相聚。您的子女亦希望您更加
健康和快樂。

若學生在中學時期名列前茅，他們可能會因成績下
滑而倍感沮喪。家長可提醒子女在大學初期遇到適
應問題是很正常的，而這種短期的失準並不等於失
敗，讓他們安心。
學生的學業成績屬於個人私隱，因此大學不會向任
何第三者﹙包括父母﹚透露。若您想知道子女的成
績，請直接與他們溝通。

鼓勵子女主動解決問題
當子女與您分享他們的難處和故事時，請以開放態
度聆聽。

當您察覺子女有適應困難、心理或精神上的困擾時，
請鼓勵他們盡早尋求協助。學生發展及資源中心提供
輔導服務，協助學生戰勝生活上的障礙和挑戰。所有
學生資料將絕對保密。

做個聆聽者，做子女情緒支緩的後盾。
鼓勵他們聽取並思考各方意見，例如老師、學院人
員、舍監、輔導主任及高年級學生等的意見，然後
才作出決定。

若需要更多「家長支援」的資料，請瀏覽:
www.cedars.hku.hk/parents

鼓勵他們主動查找及使用大學的資源，例如語文課
程、就業咨詢、輔導服務等。

香港大學學生發展及資源中心(CEDARS）
輔導及心理培育部(CoPE )編寫
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TIPS FOR PARENTS

The �irst year at University is a time for transition and
changes for both students and parents. The Univerisity
encourages students to enjoy freedom and autonomy as
well as take responsibilities for their own decisions.
While parents may feel as excited as their children about
the new learning environment, they may be concerned
about communicating less frequently with their children.
As a parent or family member, you can make a positive
impact by letting go, accepting and adapting to changes
and rede�ining your role in your children’s lives.

SUPPORT WHOLE-PERSON
DEVELOPMENT AND
COMPREHENSIVE LEARNING
While academic studies are important, the University
places emphasis on whole-person development. Be
supportive when your children engage in different
university activities (e.g. hall life, student societies,
internships and overseas exchange programmes).

Here are some tips for you:

Encourage your children to enjoy learning instead of
merely “collecting credentials”. Our students often broaden
their scope of knowledge by taking non-core subjects.

STAY IN TOUCH
Understand that your children may have busy schedules.
Stay in touch using social media, e.g. WhatsApp, Facebook,
Instagram.

LET GO

Mutually agree on the frequency and timing for phone
calls and family gatherings.

Try to understand that your children have their own
perspectives.
Let your children take responsibilities for their own
choices, welfare and future.

BE PATIENT WHEN YOUR
CHILDREN STRUGGLE WITH
THEIR ACADEMIC WORK
As students need to learn new study strategies for
university education and handle various demands, the
grades attained by some students may not be as good as
expected.
Some students may be disappointed, particularly those
who performed well in secondary school. Parents could
remind them that initial underperformance does not
equate to failure and it takes time to adjust to the new
environment.
Academic results are con�idential and will not be
disclosed to parents. Please ask your children directly.

ENCOURAGE PROACTIVE
PROBLEM-SOLVING
Keep an open mind when your children share their
problems and stories with you.
Be a good listener. Give them emotional support.
Encourage them to seek more opinions from different
sources (e.g. academic advisers, faculty members, hall
wardens, counsellors and senior students) when making
judgments.
Encourage them to take the initiative to explore and make
use of university resources, such as language
enhancement, career advising and counselling services.

Let your children advocate for themselves and discover
their true passion in university education, throughout
their career paths and ultimately, in their lives.
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ENJOY YOUR OWN TIME
You will have more time for yourself after your children
start their university life. Take this opportunity to do what
you enjoy, e.g. pick up a hobby, exercise and meet with
your friends. Your children also hope that you are healthy
and happy.

If you notice that your children are experiencing
adjustment issues, mood or mental health problems,
encourage them to seek help as early as possible.
Counselling service is provided by the Centre of
Development and Resources for Students (CEDARS) to
support and assist students facing these challenges.
Con�identiality is assured.

www.cedars.hku.hk/parents

